7" Digital Photo Frame

WITH HIGH 800x480 SCREEN RESOLUTION
DPX702

Frame your memories in premium style.

ViewSonic’s Premium Décor 7” DPX702 photo frames show off your memories in high style on a HIGH 800x480 RESOLUTION SCREEN. Load pictures directly from your camera, computer or thumb drive. Create your own slideshow with special effects, adjustable speeds and brightness. The INTERNAL BATTERY gives you the freedom to display your favorite photos anywhere. And the INTERCHANGEABLE FACEPLATES – wood, black and silver, or black and white – allow you customize your DPX702 for any décor. The DPX702 is the perfect gift for any special occasion or as a thank you gift for colleagues and customers.

- 256 MB internal memory
- USB 2.0 port allows for fast photo imports from your camera, computer, thumb drive
- Ultra-high screen resolution of 800x480 delivers stunning picture quality
- Supports JPEG, BMP and progressive JPEG photo formats
- Built-in battery for versatility in displaying your photos
- Slideshow feature lets you add transition effects and vary display speeds
- Easy to use on-screen menus
DPX702 7" Digital Photo Frame with High 800x480 Screen Resolution

**LCD**
- **Type**: 7" color TFT active matrix LCD
- **Effective Viewing Area**: 5.9" x 3.6" (152mm x 91mm)
- **Resolution**: 800x480
- **Contrast Ratio**: 400:1 (typ)
- **Viewing Angles**: 140º horizontal, 120º vertical
- **Brightness**: 220 cd/m² (typ)
- **Glass Surface**: Anti-glare

**COMPATIBILITY**
- **PC**: Microsoft Windows® 2000 / ME / XP / Vista
- **Mac**: Mass storage class Mac OS X
- **Card Reader**: CF, SD, MMC, MS, MS Pro, XD
- **Photo Formats**: JPEG, BMP, progressive JPEG
- **USB**: 2.0

**DIMENSIONS**
- **Physical (WxHxD)**: 8.6" x 6.8" x 1.5" (220mm x 172mm x 39mm)

**WEIGHT**
- 1.41 lb. (0.640 kg)

**REGULATIONS**
- ETL (CUS), FCC B, RoHS

**DPX702WD PACKAGE CONTENTS:**
- Digital photo frame, USB cable, power adapter, frame stand, Quick Start Guide

**DPX702WD–BW PACKAGE CONTENTS:**
- Digital photo frame, 2 faceplates (black and white, and wood), USB cable, power adapter, frame stand, Quick Start Guide

**DPX702BSL–BW PACKAGE CONTENTS:**
- Digital photo frame, 2 faceplates (black and silver, and black and white), USB cable, power adapter, frame stand, Quick Start Guide

> USB 2.0 port allows for fast photo imports from your camera, computer or thumb drive. Also supports memory cards: CF, SD, MMC, MS, MS Pro, XD

> Customizable slideshows.
Create and edit your personal slideshows with amazing effects, such as, fade, shutter, cross comb, mask brick, dissolve, bar or random.

> DPX702WD. No interchangeable faceplates.
- Wood finish only

> DPX702WD–BW. 2 interchangeable faceplates.
- Wood faceplate
- Black and white faceplate

> DPX702BSL–BW. 2 interchangeable faceplates.
- Black and silver faceplate
- Black and white faceplate
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For more product information, visit us on the web at ViewSonic.com